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a number of suggestiOns. I have comie t

the conchision that the ariy svstem--
that presented in ny resolution-is the
only plan te:sible ot tlie prescnt,-teG
opte our schools at certain hours tatleN

ministers of all rcligious denominaos.

(SurrcsvOfltltC. ____

The coiemns rf TUE CHURIuI GUARDIAN
sill befrely open to ail rho miay trish

to use titem, no mitttzerchat the rriters

cS or piuns mat e; but tledttn
abe ernllaaae, · -,- -col-

(trartoZ
th eieell uncrstood Çe achia of

tht Church viil not l'e atmitted.

TUE CIIURCH AN) TiHE SAC1RA-
MENTS.

Croa eJEiturs ni ote lChurch Guarli'i.)

SÎRS,-Thîanks te "'Another Laymnan
d "A Missiory" for courteous remarks

n ny letter.
Te tlhought pcrvading the comments

of tie first appear to be tihat Sacranents,
file Churh, &C., shuuld be cermon topies
becausof their importance as the ineans
of coming ta Christ. lieeays, "Christt
has appointed the way and nans by
which we have access unto Mim, wlhicii
make us 'to dwell i Himn and Ile in us.'
The means ara the Sacranuts.''"
. Thisyiewheld conscientiously,dminîds
mny respect, yet I nia net able to hold it
es lire sp ,Qssyi.

We have access by prayer, repontance,
fait. IHeb. iv. 16; Eph. iii. 2 ; Acts
iii. 19; ob. xi. 6 ; Jo n vi. 29; John

v1 ; Johin Yi. 47.

v. think repentance and faitli are both
conditions precedont te the reception of
the Sacrauents, and that ve come te
Christ by the acts, of Thici the Sacra-
monts arc the signs. The Sacranonts are

"badges" "tokens " "îwitnesses," "isigns,"
of our-Christian state. Tlhy cainot stand
in the place of the thing they rapresent.
Tie sign cannot be as uimportaut as tile
thhng signifiedM. WhenOur Lord declarcs,
wivth his emphati " v'erily, verily," the
condition or means of recciving everlast-
ing life, te be faithi in Hiu,--" HRe that
bolieveth in Me hath everlasting life."
I dare net believe that Sacransuis,-
vhich are outward nd visible signs of a
stately oIf'grace which neocssarily precedes
themi,-are te imeans. Do we not mer.
Scripîturally Ustimtate the Socrauneuts
w ht4en we say they are the means Of

strengtmening and refreshing " Our souls
after we have been made live tlhrough
faith i

The SaQrments, se far fron bcig the
means wherebv ve obtain thiograce of
faith, stand ini reverse relation--faitb
bing the nmesuns whureby we ecei'e the
Sacraments. " 'Theml means whereby the
IBody Of Christ is received and eaton in
thc Suppar is Faith." Article XXV11.

" Except ye eat the lesh cf the Son cf
an aud drink His Blood. ye have no

life in yo." These ore Christs words. I
stan4 roverently in their presence ; but I
ned net inform ,your correspondent that
their reference te tie Sacranent Of the
Inrd's Supper is a contreverted point.1
The Saviour IJiiself appears to set aside
the idea of a material act of eating being
msant, when he said : " The flesh profiteth
nothing, the words that I speak uito you
are spirit and are life." Our Lord as
pointedly speakls ef "living water," "a.
ven of vater sprinlging up into evorlast-
iug life ;" yet a spiritual reception of his
docttine s the tlhing ueant, net a
physicai fountain of vater.

Teuching tie relative iuportalce of the
Sacraments and the preachigc' of the
Gospel, we msay gasthler a thought fromt the
Apostle of tie Gentiles: " Christ sent nie
net to baptize, but te prendh tie Gospel."
" I determined net te know anything
amnug you save Jesus Christ sud Him
crucified."' "We preach Christ crucified."
The Seriptures warrant us in esteeming
the preaching of the Goespel important.
'· G. preach," said by word and exoiple,
our Dmvine Lord. We0 de nol expeet
mon tu be "satisfied with preaching,"yet
trougihtse preachiag of "te everlastin
Gespel" the knowledge of redeiptien is
a5rouglht to man, and the seuls redeemaed
by the Blood of the Lamb will "be satis-
fled wheu they awake in Rislikeness."

I desire lot to be misunderstood. I
nwold ntet stin antagonism Christ and

the Sacraments. But sueing that faitl is
first and chiefst, I wonld desire that the
5 <prdportion cf faithi" b rocegnised.

Ia thora need feilargely dwellng upon
the Church, the Sacraments, uad eutward
thingt W. are al baptized, al brin
cur children t the Font, all coma te'uthe
IIoly Table, or ail, at lest, whm, faitlt

and love drar thither, andi no others
should cone. We hold our Churei dear,
we hoor lier Minisry, support liery 1
oar offerings, and bave dae this, (sUs
iwriter aind many wh are -n accord with
him), turoughi a lifetime of inswervinmg
lyaltv to her fold. To bring in the in-
diforent, the wayward, neods the preach-
ing of " the unsearciablie riches of Chrii."d
Tell of Jesus as "the Lamb of (bit sI-hich
taketh ara tie cria e fis 10i-i' and
ien wi fI.eIolMis Churehs andI1s
Scripstural Sieraxuolnts. Foriieiir tellu
hat Christ, tae oI-CI cf al, is ti l onu

.bau by ordinanece, and caon y cave -
on the Chuiirck's lines." Win lu o t(

houieei iHis, aud fl ic> iireasdili>'finI
lie lise lio i obedierco te al his ce-u-

For Oue soul stirrdte seek Iimix flîroughi
the preachino cf Sacraient, and Cirebi-
îitisimsip, sud itusard riteý, ailussîltitiste
uueluldbecone u-arsleuo loe och a use liels
of Ages throumgh the recital of Hiisiiinite
love.

Yours sinceiely,

P. S.-Inotie acorrespondent efersIto
iny letter in terms whichli e will re-et
onroisiderc ion. I gave t n ag-cîths for
tise charge tint I enecresi ai tîxe Sacra-
mens ; till less for the insinuation that

Lauymisn" is a sceptic.

TIHE ROAD TO ROME-

[To the litmraiof the Chiuireh Guardaal.
Sis,-This i the iheading of a Para-

graph in apaperImlately received fromEgi-
lanid of the ati-ligh Church stapij. A re-
spectable clergyman had, it was ecsa, gene
ever te Rome, the ladies vh ihelped hi si
in Parish asorkwiveregoing over ina body,
seceders could bu unbered by Ixundred.
nli UN ts e ntsi not a icord of rth.

la the next column--Sidue by siSavlithl
this pioce of "falso wishes"--ws a nild
mention, tliat a lady lately deceaseul
" joinei tihe Church of Rmie in 1856"
but Ihct-sie wats the dauîghiter of ait
ultra-evangelical Bishop and tise sister of
a Deani who would have beau disciplined
again aud again, ouly that he is a 1llishop
unte lhimslf. So mhe for animus

Yours,
JUSTICE.

THE CHURCII AGGRESSIVE.

CARLOTTEToWx, P. E. I.,
Jan. 12ti, 1880. j

(TO thTe Editors of the Clurc ai urdia-)

Sins,-Tie letter signed " EsIoward
Wasell," i your issue of the 8th inst.,
Se exactly hits the nail on the ead, that
I caunol Ielp saying ho mrnucht I.syI-
pathize vith the writer.

W. hai.ve bhad enaough of negations, of
nothingarianisni, of passive Cliurchîsman-
slsip. Lt us g. forward andi be agrssive,
just as c'erv other deunoinsation does and
is. We have a dûfined faiti, a sefined
mission, anS hould have a defined plr-
Pos().

Our laity could do inuch. Alimost
eevery laptist makes it his mission to keep
his principles wrell te the front, tO pnush
themii eveainshere tisey are net wanted, te
fighlt for them. Se I can say of other
bodies. But muany of Our Curch laity
de net realize their mission at all as
Ciurchmeion, and soine seen lobe diligent
on every adrance but their own.

The clergy umust witness to the faitli
withsharp, ringin tonces, which by thir
very force say, " NO surrender f' ln time
miaou vill se that une arc wiole-heasrlcd
andi will give us help. In -tie lkeantinme
we must expect the half-hearteS anid the
careless te misuindersanid and to mis-
represest us. A sneer and a jibe now and
then will do s good. Are we ,be
groater lan our Master I

I am, Sirs,
Ysurs faithfully,

ALFRED OsaOaNE.

ORXAMENTS RUBRf-sC,.

[To the Editors of the Churcb Guardian.J
Sas,-I have hein trying to read and

te learn frontime caverai letters which
have appeared in yeur paper in reference
to the Ornamuents Rubrie aud the AIver-
tisemnalats of Quien Elizabeth. I am nous
of opinion tiat ueither "HIlistorical Stu-
dent"morI "A Conservative Churchman'
have readI the last, er many of the latest
arguments in connetion vith tlitse sub-
j ects. Of coursa if "Conservative Church-
muan accepts the Privy Council as an in-
falliNe authority, or even any unthor-
l ity at al; s the subject he will bolieve

Steir judgrment tinlthey are plemased to
take all their mighty deliverances back.
T I ama net, bwevevr, goingto enter the liis

guss ter ie, dstrtsf"-a io o i i-
'Will a min ioh Gn ' " Wheroin sof thle Spiritu amioe coimiaionii anI

ve we robbed lThaV t" Gon's answer felavti, nd thus ie einablei te do
itbe ou nd is battiL seirct'sfuthlly ws'ithiî stnbeolief, And

-alacm i.8, 9. Wickednsess, assdt "iin. "'Tit fltev ail
imay b0e s ; ss Tl'i , Futher, art ianu1e

lEAND o N. l'imn iTh'p, ssaf they alsot may te n1e
lu th ,--

4Te the itors e the Cu s tua u)m
Srns,-i gladly send yomi ' 111ireimarks

of Arehdeacon lerowne at lie Norwiclh
i)icesan Conference on the suiject of
the formation of a Dioemn Church of
.England Teimperance Society, s reportod
in ('hurrh Bel/ of Nov. 22ud p. 622.

"A rchdicccon IP'rir' ointel su at ilmnt
t-hi iiscussion', inte:estiug as it ai? bm,
haid trav'led ont ofl tquestion beforef
the Coiferonce, which ewis niot as to
wiethor drsssuku-naess was a cvil. theyi

ail ahmîîtted tit-nîor wletiîcr in the
judgment of those who had ined it the
C'ihurch of England Teimperance Societyt
was a successful institution, liti, wiethert
the imovement had so lakens hold of fthe
mind, the judgîmett, the o1 ion, thei
sentiment, of tUe diocose, ls to iake it
desirable that tais particular Society
should climt the rink of o )ioccsa
Society with the Bishops for is President.
Now, lie ventured te say, that flere cer-t
tainly existed in the Dicese a very large
aud wide sentiment, that whiserens mien

hrank viti aill their heart; froin seemingE
to hinder anytlinsg that was attcking a
great natural evil,they were net convincedi
with regardi te the methcuis adoited by
this Society. What they nîuecled wias,8
proof that hiu lparticular imeiliod, cf
doaliig vith drunkeniess-hc preferrd,
ta say drumnkennes, it- was iueorrect to
speak of teniperance, as Iitrwas with
crumkenness and the druiinken habits of
the poople tlhey hal toI dcal-thoy needtdI
proof tat this part-icularn metihodi cf
deaiug with the evil was the host. Tiey
woukl du harin if they out-raii the real
ieoling of the diocese, as they would very
much aidd t-o the painiflness and dificil-
ty of flie position of those Wiio felt tlicy
could net Iseartily jolsinlsthle mîov'emmou.,
ad as suless i wins a thoragbly diocesan
iuoveimient, it would suifer fromii having a
prouimileen given te it whie.h was beond
ste real hodt uponi the Church in the dio-
cese."

1 lieartily commnend theose reiarks to
the ismo-st serious consideiatiou of tise
irrepesiie supporters of tht proposai
for the formation of a Diocesan Clinreh
of Englaud ''empe-ance in thiis Iiecese
cf Frederictoni.

Vouis very temiperately,

Janury, 12th I880'

FIEE CIHWiIES.

hn tie tt tile Clircsinaud

Sms,-I belieI ' Fre and Open
hadi a botter motiv in sending y fou tho
cutting from tise di t-lion the editeor

of thsat poper had in iis first publication.
After 4 ycoea experiefce that paper,
I take up anylhing froi it with the saine
sort of feeulig tuai ais Oraungmai liasl
wIen lhe touches a blet

1Tie question is siimply, ls a Church
r Goais louse or not 7 If it be, all Gon's
, childrenI have equal right in it, and there

is no ooi for prid-. That kens wit,
Jerrold, once descrited London pride ia
words like these: ' 'The biggest liuse in
thoe Square, and the biggest pew in the
Chuirc'."

I presumlie the sane sprt of pride may
exist in Hull or Halifax. Ve know it
was pride that first peopled another place
beginning with IL But I ca't see wky
a church endowed with .$l,00Üa y.ar can
he said te havo failed in the froc and open
seat arrangement because the offertories
were not satisfactory ! Tho remedy was
worse than the disease. Why not have
gOne te ach of the regular attendants

i and said, "Now -we want 8250 a year
for expenses. How much will yeu give ?"
The answer would bue, "A Dollar," or
"Tvo Dollars," or mre. Thse canysascr

- wuld maie a note of the premise, and
present te promiser with asmaillenvuldpe

t with his initiale or name on it, saying,
" Be kind enougi lt put yeur cntribution
in tat, and offer it at some service, and
I will tick you off as paid." More noney
msight have been got andGoDe Nous

a luft froc to ail Ris cifldren. Wileu
writing, I willrelate ananedoteIcame
aorss the ether day of a Judge, (I fear

st at a:just on@), wh advised a Church-

withs your other cerrespodents, or join waridei nef ta us m for collecting the as this Zion inion A lostolic Clurchissue wits thei, but 1 wouile likuhe: k ta say ms aud oturins. " Why," asked thse hav bea recel-vît by ltishie Wittleo any of your renaers nterested in Itle latter. Well, I vill tell yoi," was th of Virginia.
slject that ther willIiid a clear trit- reus pl. " When i e te su strasge chliurch, And scaely a cnfirmatione ccum isnrI e at of it i i" A Iistoray of Ite Csurcl i1 put sixpence u i sone pocketl anid a i 'utny activo paisu i ciim lad.itirhirof 'Engulad," by GC. G. Perry andoui p p., sovreiginlisil' teotlier. If a plate coises mIvemlters of s ins o nCi or otcr of tis2$9-300, als P. 501 note (.) round if- atsa poIsusi, huit if a bag 1 slcnouiiliai<s ios sounot recuive fhk gSrip-Youss couccreiily-. geat o fer sixs " t1i-al uid rite ef " iyigmn or

L.m s. . Ansd yet a uoe lir :-"Are ther limaiysh i' -is eetig thes esit[lli discussion must now clos..- wealthyi peoainl t-is congregafiion,"'hrisl's tical boly--th (Clii-cl.
askel a strager of a sxt. " h, vos, os eed thiis giud i-k ftiltilthe
-realindeed. ie'marways, but loi put scfattuid suienieers ef tisiat smie lods,

TEPIERAN CE. iii mro thai 10 cuis oflf aî Sniiitly, sO t "hy schisnîs reil asun<der, by ierosies

(Tu the Edi¼tr tit Ciclh Gsann.)

Stns,-'crmi me tG semd you th e
folloring rom ithe Church Bteh:

"'lbe miischkievois letters hviielh ree'ntly
appeared in the 'imews fromi M. Modiamlî,
Vicar of St. Martii's, Heutish 'Town,
have heen foloiet uIp lbyu article s au-
tagonistic to fli heofres-tory systeem. lis roply
to one ai tUse articles in the Recrd,
Canon Scott, Vicar of St. Mary', lill, i
wriles te that paper :- I cannot halp
axpressiug a ishiJtlat before yeu iiadiu
so mutict of the " collapse aI 1uil " of thes
fies and open churchl systeni, you had
inquired of soiue who knew ihether
tihings vre any botter atitse abevo ecurc,
(i. e., St. Matthoiv's), undor hlie old sye-
temî dusring mthe feu' years aiftr its Conmuse-
Cration, when it vas net frie and open.
Exlieriencn teaches me tat the frets ad

toen systeni is never a failuro fronu any
iilheriunt waknes in tlie syteim, very
scldou froin the selisinese& of the congre-i
galtioni, both whicli yr-a 1seii to suggestC
in your article.'"C

TiLis tritm (lie Vica of the Mother
Churchin lIluil ceaIsoko volumes.

Yours,
Fors .&Li Ptot:L.

lRECENT LÂARGE ACCESSIONS.

(Tv the EutItîrs f othe Ucim Otuarii
Sits,-I have ,notieed wsith very great

ileasuire yoiur E'litorial, in a late niliiller
Of youir valhiable paper, unider the above
caption. You rigtly say ltat siel a liat
tusust ne-ssarily b fourndl incomplte,
md tliat very many accessiois are nover
licerd of. Sineu tieri is ne way of
obtainîing a coîmplote list, I have nmyselfi
for some timne recordd lithe naies ef those 
coming t tus frein t Ministry of other
bodies, anîd I fin(]i]un> l cetains several
which are not foundss in youîrs. Yoi will
perliapus dsiithis news aithy of a place
in your papr. especially iien I give you
the lst. I muay' state that it appears to
ne one or two errors 1have crept ito yoir
recent article.

The Muitr. G. ]lrndlov, wiise naime yetu
publisli, s, I believ-, the saino rs the
Le:eret Brady froin flie came city,
(Boston, las.,) whocs' naine yen recordedj
in Cnsuncut WenK last yea-. No. 27,
(Mr. Cewan), whoimi yeu represent as
be;ing a Presbyterian, i the saime who
afternsards joine the teforedi Episco.
pals, and who caime frein them te us.1
lis accession was aise reported ix Docem-
ber, 1878. Nos. 43 and 49 art cortainly
the saie porsoic. Kirk anid Keith have,
I notices], occurred in variops periodicals
at the saie timue, but Kirk was he naine
originally given.

This brilgs down your list for last year
to 46. Suifer me te add a few additional
naines:-
47. Mr. M. Edmoends, 2sfMetholist Minister,| Eastwood, Canada.
48. -Mr. J. J. McNuity,Presbyteria do,Bsisop

of Consecticut.
49. 11r. loward Malcuit, D. D., Baptisit

do., Newport, Ceea. (Ceeflrmicdzl. -
50. Ilev. C.M. W. Billm, Rome Cthelic

Priest, Cincinnati, 5. Ohie,
61. Mr. F. C. J. Bosanquet. Unitariat Minicrer

England.
52. Ms. Edavard Auîgsstea Rand, Cocgrega-

| flonai d., ishop of Maseharetta.
53. Dr. David, Presbyteriaa de., Lawrence,

Mais.
54. Mr. aae M, Froy, Congregaticnal de.,

Sterling. Kansas.
Tiere were also many ethers confirmed

aid sone ordainod 'which I havo noticed,
whose names de net appear. For ex-
ample, Bishop MoUy, Haiti, reports av-
ing receivedino th Churc four entire
Anabaptista ngregatiens-preachors and
ail. The wife of Dr. Malcolm and two
childen avwre confirmed tolgeher with
himseilf Ti.h Bishop of Miuisippi re-1
porte three as ordained ain February lat
without giving names, and till of 'whM
cane frm the denominations. A whole
denemninufion, ministur and Waty,kown

n s ; a t11 Tei world mblite that
Then aliste sent i1e.'1

NY. C. Bussie,

TilE PEICAN.

(T" the i-tnita ethemt < ran

Ss,--Is " The Poilicau Feding lier
3Yetmng" aitonlîlem of the ]]esrrctis '

Thn Pelican iii lier Piet-" hîas always
bee understood t-> sysmoiize "ia iio
shued Ilis owsnitlooed forus, and feels us."

Yours obeclietl>y,

e -.-
dUR ENCLISIlI lT'ER.

Cocîm-Stt, ENGcrxtn

. Decoember 23, '79.
Possibly' the i-astors if thoe GsAimuan

uay li inturctelin usome randes notes
of A visit.tolverpool, Chsede-, aud Cel-
chester. Tie foiner te8isKi- cxrelihcs m

inedin towi ; te lio latter are, like old
79, grey and lioary with age. i -visited
te Chief abjects ef intro iLiverpool

viz.: St. Geo-ge'u Hall, the Wallker Art
Gailery, Brown's Friee Public Iihrar snid
i lus"uin, ' m was vell rewai-iliei foi
iny trouble.

St. Georga's llall is, i sa told, tUe
liet building of the kind in tse iug-
doin. IL certaimnly is beailtifi ulwithin,
a-a . ct-kisgly maestie writhoeut. yi'e-
\Wilksr Gallery contains seine vri-y goed
paintings, chielly by nedern artiste,
Brownî's Libray aiii Museutu hîugh
smsuch ifleriorfas tit vesslerflii collection
of cisriosities--tie Britisi Museum, yet
centaine t eoughl lhat us otiusfire uig, le
detain a visitor severali hosasus atleat.
The Churcheo in Liverpool are chieiy
inodern. Thera is eue hLoweyer, sdodi-
cated to St. Nichola, called the "Old
Church," whicls dts back to tIe 1tth
century. 1 atteneul it on S iunday tuorn-
ing aS 'was much lea.sed wIh its
appeirance. The service ws choral
thremugiouit, ani thu cingri- very geod--
the Te Deumo le to in being a very
fine selection.

Frm Liverpool to Chester i about an.
hour's journey by rail. That old catis'»
iral city ie perfectly delightful. I douit
if I shall find any place in ]Englanid to
plese ume more. The curius "rows,"
thl venerable wall aromund the townu, (tise
top ef 'whick ia a charming place for a
stroil), the grand CaLhedral, andi many
other things, make Chester mnest intere-
ikg to the tourist. i was aI Eteno at in
the Cathedral, and had the plea-
sure of seeing Dean lowson.
In the vestry the verger ehowed
me a Stone fournd in the cityW all, wic
bears date A. D. 25. Quite a pioce of
antiquity.

Fron Liverpeel to Colchester i.sa tire-
seine journey of seme eight hours. The
letter ie an old Roman town, with imnany
iarrow little streets and laies, uwhich a
carriage passes ilhreugh only with great
care. Colchester has some beautiful ivry-
grown nuins-Normanu, Saxen, and Be-
man.remains. It i a garricen town, and
walking down Righ street (docidedly
modern), ons . might readily imagine
himaself - ialfax, except fer the cry of
anice fre s. prats, eh F"

The woather i 'rery cold for Englud,
and fogy.- Thre-hbas bein good skating,
and the a d for Sarte Asme" far
uxceede h'supply-MarryG Cristma,"
Mera. Editorand au revoir.

- - - AnruA.


